
2-2017 Pavilion Rental Form 

Laura J. Doerr Memorial Park 
GFWC Pavilion Rental 

 
COMPLETE ALL BLANKS and RETURN with CHECK or MONEY ORDER to Township. 

  

Name: ____________________________________________ 
Company Name or Group and/or “Occasion”:  
____________________________________________________ 
Address: ___________________________________________ 
_________________________Phone Number(s): _____________ 

Rental Date: ____________    Number of People_____ 
Start Time: ___________   End Time: ___________ 
     

Signature: ______________________ 
By signing, you accept the terms and verify provided information. 

Please Note: 

1. Use of a ball field is possible, but MUST BE PRE-APPROVED by Board of 
Supervisors. Contact the Township Office.   

2. The pool is available to groups, but separate arrangements must be made 
through the South East Butler Co. Pool Assn. 724-352-3213 

3. The GFWC Pavilion (aka Ladies’ Aux.) is the only pavilion available for rental, 
but it is not rented during ball “tournaments” due to parking issues. YOU may place 
a reserve sign if you desire. The other shelters can be used on a “first come” basis.   

4. The GFWC Pavilion has 4 tables that seat 12 to 16 each (maximum capacity 
64).  Moving tables in from the other pavilion or putting up tents MUST BE 

PRE-APPROVED by the Supervisors. 
5. The GFWC Pavilion has 4 double electrical outlets (2 on either side of fireplace 

(20 amp.)  The fireplace can be used for “heat” only – not cooking.  You must bring 
your own grills.   You must also bring your own water for drinking or cooking.  (Water from restroom 
is for clean-up only.) 

6. The pavilion should be cleared of all trash and left in approximately the same 

condition as it was found when you arrived. Empty small cans into the trash 
dumpsters! 

7. All Park Rules and Regulations Apply! 

8. The $75.00 fee is a NON-REFUNDABLE reservation fee due 2 weeks before 
date of event. 

9. Please contact Danielle Sedlak 724-816-3657 if the restroom is not open or if 

there are problems.   

****************************************************************************** 
TOWNSHIP USE ONLY: 

$75.00 Fee Paid: _________ Township Representative: __________ 

Requested Use of Fields Approved: _____________________ 

 

Return original with check to:  Jefferson Township, 157 Great Belt Rd., Butler, PA 16002 (724-352-2324) 


